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 a k g d e b f i o i f j d k i f g g ` p d c g f j d k i g d { `j _ ` t f i d c _ w  ` y ` q f g q ` a k q j c c j f j ` j _ f j f    q ` o n e j d k id i c a f e ` _ ` f j o ` h f i o d c q `  n d q ` o j k h ` ` j j _ ` l n j n q `q ` i ` r f m g ` ` i ` q p b j f q p ` j c   |  |   w z i t ` i h f q {   w  k l j _ `  w   h d g g d k i t f i d c _ _ ` f j d i c j f g g f j d k i c f q ` o d c j q d e j_ ` f j d i p s t u v    w z i p ` i ` q f g o d c j q d e j _ ` f j d i p d c` e k i k h d e f g g b l ` f c d m g ` r _ ` i j _ ` _ ` f j p ` i ` q f j d k i f i oo d c j q d m n j d k i e k c j c f q ` g k r ` q j _ f i j _ ` e k c j k l j _ `d i o d y d o n f g g k e f g _ ` f j p ` i ` q f j d k i    w z i f q ` e ` i j  r ` o d c _c j n o b    j _ ` e k h a ` j d j d y ` i ` c c k l t u _ f c m ` ` i` } f h d i ` o d i q ` p f q o j k j _ ` e k c j c f c c k e d f j ` o r d j _o d c j q d m n j d k i | r _ d e _ d c j _ ` h f d i f c a ` e j j _ f j c ` a f q f j ` ct u l q k h d i o d y d o n f g _ ` f j d i p wz i u ` f j  g f i t ` i h f q { l q k h        | j _ ` a k j ` i j d f g l k q` } a f i o d i p t u d i j k i f j n q f g p f c f q ` f c _ f y ` m ` ` if o o q ` c c ` o    w  k q t u j k m ` l ` f c d m g ` | j _ ` g k e f ge k i o d j d k i c f q ` d h a k q j f i j | r _ ` q ` j _ ` l ` f c d m d g d j b d c h f d i g bo ` j ` q h d i ` o m b _ f y d i p f o ` i c ` g b a k a n g f j ` o f q ` f f i of e e ` c c j k g k e f g q ` c k n q e ` c w ^ _ d c _ f c g ` o j k f l k e n c k ia k j ` i j d f g c l k q t u d i  n q k a `    r _ ` q ` j _ ` a k j ` i j d f g c f q `` } f h d i ` o k i j _ ` h k q ` o ` j f d g ` o   ^   g ` y ` g | d i c j ` f o k lj _ ` n c n f g i f j d k i f g g ` y ` g w
 d j _ j _ ` d i e q ` f c d i p l k e n c k i j _ ` d h a k q j f i e ` k l g k e f ge k i o d j d k i c l k q _ ` f j a g f i i d i p f i o r d j _ f o y f i e ` c d ip ` k p q f a _ d e d i l k q h f j d k i c b c j ` h c s x z  v f i o e k h a n j ` qj ` e _ i k g k p b | j _ ` l k e n c k i n j d g d  d i p x z  d i _ ` f j a g f i i d i pd c f g c k d i e q ` f c d i p w  k q d i c j f i e ` d i g f q p ` q e d j d ` c g d { ` k i o k i f i o  f q d c r _ k _ f y ` o ` y ` g k a ` o h f a c k l j _ ` d q_ ` f j o ` h f i o c    |    w ^ _ d c d c f y ` q b m f c d e r f b j k n c `x z  | r _ ` q ` j _ ` _ ` f j o ` h f i o c f q ` c d h a g b h f a a ` o m n ji k j n c ` o l k q f i b f e j n f g a g f i i d i p k q f i f g b c ` c w z i k j _ ` qc j n o d ` c j _ ` h f a a d i p k l _ ` f j o ` h f i o c d c k i g b j _ ` l d q c jc j ` a | r _ d g ` j _ ` c ` e k i o c j ` a d c j k n c ` j _ ` h f a a d i p j kg k k { d i j k a k j ` i j d f g c l k q t u f i o  u  c w ^ _ d c d c l k qd i c j f i e ` j _ ` e f c ` l k q x q ` f j ~ q d j f d i r _ ` q ` f h f a l k qe k h m d i ` o _ ` f j f i o a k r ` q o ` y ` g k a h ` i j _ f c m ` ` io ` y ` g k a ` o     w  i k j _ ` q ` } f h a g ` d c l q k h j _ `  r ` o d c _t u f c c k e d f j d k i r _ k d i     h f o ` f c j n o b k le k i i ` e j d i p o d l l ` q ` i j t u f q ` f c     w  x ` q h f i ` } f h a g `    c _ k r c f j k k g l k q e q ` f j d i p p q d o m f c ` o h f a c k l _ ` f jc n a a g b d i e d j d ` c | r _ d e _ l n q j _ ` q k i e f i m ` n c ` o j k f c c ` c cj _ ` l ` f c d m d g d j b k l t u w  i k j _ ` q ` } f h a g ` k l f p q d o m f c ` of i f g b c d c d c l q k h     r _ ` q ` j _ ` _ ` f j o ` i c d j b d c n c ` o j kl d i o i ` r f q ` f c e g k c ` j k f i ` } d c j d i p t u p q d o w  t f i d c _` } f h a g ` d c j _ ` _ ` f j f j g f c o ` y ` g k a ` o d i     w ^ _ ` _ ` f jf j g f c d c y ` q b o ` j f d g ` o | _ f y d i p _ ` f j o ` h f i o c k i f o o q ` c cg ` y ` g | m n j _ f c i k j b ` j m ` ` i n c ` o j k ` } f h d i ` j _ `` } a f i c d k i k l t u f q ` f c d i j k f q ` f c r d j _ k n j e k g g ` e j d y `_ ` f j c n a a g b w~ b n c d i p j _ ` t f i d c _ _ ` f j f j g f c j k p ` j _ ` q r d j _ e k c jh k o ` g c l k q t u a q k a f p f j d k i d i f x z  h k o ` g | j _ ` a q ` c ` i jf q j d e g ` d c f l d q c j f j j ` h a j j k d i e g n o ` g k e f g e k i o d j d k i c l k qt u d i f i f j d k i f g f i f g b c d c l k q t ` i h f q { wZ ]      [    Z [   ¡^ _ ` h f d i l k e n c k l j _ ` f q j d e g ` d c o ` l d i ` o m b j _ ` l k g g k r d i pq ` c ` f q e _  n ` c j d k i c ¢
•
u k r e f i f x z  h k o ` g m ` e k i c j q n e j ` o j k d i e g n o `g k e f g e k i o d j d k i c l k q o d c j q d e j _ ` f j d i p £
•
 _ ` q ` d c d j n i o ` q e n q q ` i j e k i o d j d k i c l ` f c d m g ` j kc n a a g b m n d g o d i p c r d j _ o d c j q d e j _ ` f j d i p £
•
 _ ` q ` d c o d c j q d e j _ ` f j d i p l ` f c d m g ` d l c a f e ` _ ` f jo ` h f i o c f q ` q ` o n e ` o £^ _ ` c j n o b d c o ` g d h d j ` o j k l k e n c k i c k e d k ¤ ` e k i k h d ee k c j c l k q t u a q k a f p f j d k i w  k e d k ¤ ` e k i k h d e e k c j c` } e g n o ` e k c j c j _ f j f q ` m f c ` o k i a k g d j d e f g f p q ` ` h ` i j cg d { ` j f } ` c | c n m c d o d ` c k q g k e f g j f q d l l c j q n e j n q ` c w ^ _ `q ` f c k i l k q n c d i p c k e d k ¤ ` e k i k h d e e k c j c d c j _ f j g f q p `d i l q f c j q n e j n q ` a q k ¥ ` e j c | g d { ` t u | i ` ` o c j k m ` m f c ` o k ig k i p ¤ j ` q h a g f i i d i p j _ f j ` i c n q ` c j _ f j j _ ` a q k ¥ ` e j c f q `m ` i ` l d e d f g l k q c k e d ` j b d i f g k i p ` q a ` q c a ` e j d y ` w ^ _ d c d cf g c k r _ b j _ ` t f i d c _ _ ` f j c n a a g b g f r     c j f j ` c j _ f j
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 !t u e k h a f i d ` c _ f y ` j k e f q q b k n j f c k e d k ¤ ` e k i k h d ee f g e n g f j d k i l k q f g g ` } a f i c d k i a g f i c w ^ _ ` q ` l k q ` | i ` d j _ ` qm n c d i ` c c ¤ i k q a q d y f j ` ` e k i k h d e e k i c d o ` q f j d k i c _ f y `m ` ` i j f { ` i d i j k f e e k n i j d i j _ d c f q j d e g ` w  g c k j _ ` l k e n c d cc k l f q k i g b k i e n q q ` i j e k c j c f i o j ` e _ i k g k p d ` c | i k jj f { d i p ` w p w d i e q ` f c d i p l n ` g a q d e ` c d i j k e k i c d o ` q f j d k i w  g gj _ ` e k c j c f q ` l q k h i f j d k i f g o k e n h ` i j c | h ` f i d i p j _ f jg k e f g y f q d f j d k i c f q ` i k j e k i c d o ` q ` o w¦  [     Z X    X [ X ]  § §  ]  [  ^ _ ` _ ` f j f j g f c d c m f c ` o k i o f j f l q k h j _ ` t f i d c _~ n d g o d i p c ¨ ` p d c j ` q s ~ ~ ¨ v f i o f h ` j _ k o k g k p b l q k h j _ `t f i d c _ ~ n d g o d i p ¨ ` c ` f q e _ z i c j d j n j ` s  ~ d v l k q e f g e n g f j d i pj _ ` _ ` f j o ` h f i o k l m n d g o d i p c m f c ` o k i f p ` | j b a ` f i on c f p ` | j _ ` g f j j ` q d c o ` c e q d m ` o d i o ` j f d g d i     w i ` c c ` i j d f g a f q j | r _ ` i ` } f h d i d i p t u a q k a f p f j d k i | d ci k j k i g b j k l k e n c k i ` f e _ d i o d y d o n f g m n d g o d i p | m n j j k` } f h d i ` f q ` f c k l m n d g o d i p c r _ d e _ f q ` p ` k p q f a _ d e f g g be g k c ` j k ` f e _ k j _ ` q | c k j _ f j j _ ` m ` i ` l d j c k l _ ` f j o ` i c `f q ` f c r d g g m ` e k i c d o ` q ` o w  d i e ` j _ ` d i l k q h f j d k i l q k hj _ ` _ ` f j f j g f c d c k i j _ ` d i o d y d o n f g f o o q ` c c g ` y ` g | j _ `d i l k q h f j d k i i ` ` o c j k m ` c n h h f q d  ` o d i g f q p ` q f q ` f c w^ _ d c e f i m ` o k i ` d i c ` y ` q f g r f b c | m n j j k q ` a q ` c ` i j j _ `a _ b c d e f g q ` f g d j b m ` c j | m n d g j n a f q ` f c l q k h j _ ` t f i d c _ k h h k i  n m g d e x ` k o f j f m f c ` s  © ^ v     d c n c ` o w z i © ^ j _ ` m n d g j n a f q ` f c f q ` h f a a ` o f c l k n q e f j ` p k q d ` c ¢o ` i c ` e d j b | h n g j d ¤ c j k q ` b m n d g o d i p c | g k r m n d g o d i p c f i od i o n c j q b w ~ b n c d i p j _ ` c ` f q ` f c | j _ ` _ ` f j o ` h f i o c f i of c c k e d f j ` o f q ` f c f q ` e g k c ` j k m n d g o d i p c a g k j c | i k jd i e g n o d i p a f q { f q ` f c | q k f o c ` j e w  o o d j d k i f g g b o f j f l q k hj _ ` t f i d c _  o o q ` c c f i o ¨ k f o t f j f m f c ` s t  ª v d cn c ` o w^ _ ` c k n q e ` l k q d i l k q h f j d k i k i f g g t f i d c _ t u f q ` f c d c fo f j f ` } j q f e j l q k h j _ ` t f i d c _  i ` q p b  p ` i e b « c ` i ` q p ba q k o n e ` q e k n i j l q k h         | r _ d e _ d i e g n o ` cd i l k q h f j d k i k i f g g _ ` f j f i o ` g ` e j q d e d j b a q k o n e ` q c d it ` i h f q { w]  Z [ ¦    § Z   \   Z [ \  ] [    X [   ¬^ _ ` l k g g k r d i p c n m c ` e j d k i c o ` c e q d m ` j _ ` e k c j h k o ` g c l k qt u n c ` o d i f x z  h k o ` g j k ` } f h d i ` j _ ` t u a k j ` i j d f g d it ` i h f q { w ^ _ ` e k c j c f q ` o d y d o ` o d i j k a q k o n e j d k i e k c j c |j q f i c h d c c d k i e k c j c f i o o d c j q d m n j d k i e k c j c w  g j k p ` j _ ` qj _ ` c ` e k c j c o ` l d i ` j _ ` j k j f g e k c j k l c n a a g b d i p f i f q ` fr d j _ t u w  g g e k c j c f q ` p d y ` i f c g k i p ¤ q n i h f q p d i f g e k c j c |r _ d e _ d i e g n o ` c d i y ` c j h ` i j e k c j c | k a ` q f j d k i e k c j c f i ol n ` g e k c j c | m n j f g c k ` i f m g ` c f e k h a f q d c k i m ` j r ` ` ij ` e _ i k g k p d ` c r d j _ o d l l ` q ` i j g d l ` c a f i c w ­ ® ¯ ° ± ² ³ ® ´ ± ® µ ²^ _ ` l d q c j h k o ` g f c c ` c c ` c j _ ` a q k o n e j d k i e k c j c k l` } d c j d i p t u c b c j ` h c d i t ` i h f q { w ^ _ ` e k c j q ` g f j ` o j ka q k o n e j d k i r d j _ d i t u s ` } e g n o d i p j q f i c h d c c d k i f i oo d c j q d m n j d k i e k c j c v h f d i g b e k i c d c j c k l d i y ` c j h ` i j e k c j cd i a q k o n e j d k i e f a f e d j b | l n ` g e k c j c f i o k a ` q f j d k i f i oh f d i j ` i f i e ` e k c j c w z i t ` i h f q { f g g ` g ` e j q d e d j b f i o _ ` f ja q k o n e ` q c q ` a k q j j _ ` d q ` i ` q p b a q k o n e j d k i f i o l n ` ge k i c n h a j d k i j k j _ ` t f i d c _  i ` q p b  p ` i e b d i f i














s  v^ _ ` ` i ` q p b  n f g d j b h ` j _ k o f g g k e f j ` c f g f q p ` q c _ f q ` k lj _ ` e k c j c j k j _ ` ` g ` e j q d e d j b c d o ` j _ f i j _ ` ` i ` q p b e k i j ` i jh ` j _ k o | r _ d e _ h ` f i c j _ f j j _ d c h ` j _ k o d c h k q ` a k c d j d y `j k r f q o c t u w  l j ` q j _ ` f g g k e f j d k i j _ ` j k j f g f i i n f g l n ` ge k c j f c c d p i ` o j k j _ ` _ ` f j c d o ` d c c n h h f q d  ` o l k q ` f e _t u f q ` f w  d i f g g b j _ ` j k j f g f i i n f g l n ` g e k c j l k q ` f e _ t u
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